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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher and Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Nature of the soul</td>
<td>Anukul Chandra Mukerji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Indian theism</td>
<td>Swami Hiranmayananda</td>
<td>Ramakrishna Sevashrama, Rangoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharma Kirthis philosophy)</td>
<td>First pub : - 1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Studies in Nyaya Vaisesika Theism
   Gopikamohan Bhattacharya
   Pub : Calcutta Sanskrit College Research Series.
   Hindu National Enquiry into the Existence of God – By Bhaswanti sinha

8. Nyaya Kusumanjali
   Dr. John Vattanky. S.J – The Adyar Library and Research Centre – Madras – 1984
   Karl.H.Potter Volume- II
   Motilal Banarasidass Bungalow Road, Jawahar Nagar, Delhi – 1977.

9. A History of Indian Ancient, Mediaeval and Modern Schools
   L.Bapat Bharatiya Vidya Prakasan – 1989

10. Gangesa’s philosophy of God
   Jogendra Chandra Sikdar.
   P.V. Research institute I.T.I Road, Varanasi – 5 - 1987

11. Encyclopedia of Indian Philosophies

12. Budhhist Logic A fresh study of Dharmkirtis philosophy

13. concept of matter in Jaina philosophy
14. The concept of Atman in the Principal Upanisads.

Baldev Raj Sharma. J –
Editor K Achyutha Potduval.
Pub : Sanskrit College Committee Tripunithura – 1973

15. Isvaravada Laukika Vishyatavicara and Jalavadhrda Niscayatvavicara

By Madhava Acharya Translated by –
Swami Virupakshananda


Swami Virupakshananda

17. Tarka Samgraha of Annambhatta with English Translation

Pub : Sri.Ramakrishna math mylapore, Madras – 600 004
Dr.Chitrarekha V Kher and Dr.Shiv Kumar. Eastern Book linkers – Delhi – India – 1987
S.R.Aiyar

18. Atmatattvaviveka of Udayana – Text and translation with notes part I

First edi – 1979
By Dr.Abhedananda Bhattcarya
Pub : Parimalam Publications Delhi – 110 007, First edi 1987
Dr.Sasiprabha Kumar,
Pub : Vidyanidhi Prakashan – Delhi 110 094
First edi – 1999

19. Tarkabhasa of Kesavamisra with English translation


21. Factes of Indian Philosophical Thought
A Study of vaisesika Philosophy with special reference to Vyomasivacarya –

The six Systems of Indian Philosophy. Professor – Max Muller
K.M. Chowkhamba
Sanskrit Series office
Varanasi printed by
Vidhya Vilas Press – Varanasi – 1

Nyaya philosophy

By Mahamahopadhyya
Phanibhusana
Tarkavagisa first
published April 1967.

Gautama – The Nyaya Philosophy

N.S. Junankar
Motilal Banarası Das
Delhi, Varanasi, Patna
First edi – Delhi 1978

Nyaya vartika Tatparyatika

By vacaspati Mishra
Chankambha Sanskrit
Samstan
Publishers and
distributors of oriental
cultural Literature
P.O Chaukambha,
Varanasi.